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rearrangements in large [N/I+/N] halogen-
bonded supramolecular capsules: an ion
mobility-mass spectrometry study†‡
Ulrike Warzok,a Mateusz Marianski, §b Waldemar Hoﬀmann, ab Lotta Turunen,{c
Kari Rissanen, c Kevin Pagel ab and Christoph A. Schalley *ad
Coordinative halogen bonds have recently gained interest for the assembly of supramolecular capsules. Ion
mobility-mass spectrometry and theoretical calculations now reveal the well-deﬁned gas-phase structures
of dimeric and hexameric [N/I+/N] halogen-bonded capsules with counterions located inside their
cavities as guests. The solution reactivity of the large hexameric capsule shows the intriguing solvent-
dependent equilibrium between the hexamer and an unprecedented pentameric [N/I+/N] halogen-
bonded capsule, when the solvent is changed from chloroform to dichloromethane. The intrinsic
ﬂexibility of the cavitands enables this novel structure to adopt a pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal geometry
with nine [N/I+/N] bonds along the edges and two pyridine binding sites uncomplexed.Introduction
Supramolecular capsules have attracted continuous attention
since Rebek introduced his famous hydrogen-bonded “tennis
ball” in 1993.1 A plethora of examples have been described in
the literature, which feature a broad range of diﬀerent binding
motifs such as hydrogen bonding,2 metal coordination,3 ion-
pair interactions,4 or more recently, halogen bonding.5–8
Among these interactions, the strength and directionality of the
halogen bond (XB) renders it exceptionally promising for the
development of novel, structurally well-dened supramolecular
complexes.9
The halogen bond is a noncovalent interaction between
a polarized halogen atom and a Lewis base.10 Positively charged
iodonium ions are a special case of XB donor, as they can bind
two Lewis bases in a three-center-four-electron bond.11,12 Since
these two Lewis bases can be identical, building block synthesisUniversita¨t Berlin, Takustraße 3, 14195
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hemistry 2018for larger supramolecular assemblies is more easily achieved, as
no attention needs to be paid to complementary couples of
matching XB donors and acceptors. This renders iodonium ions
excellent synthons for the self-assembly of novel supramolec-
ular capsules.6,7,13
The structural analysis of large supramolecular capsules,14 as
well as the investigation of their dynamic rearrangements in
condensed phase are challenging.15,16 Self-assembly and self-
sorting processes can be very fast, produce transient interme-
diates, or numerous products of low abundance. Standard
condensed phase techniques, such as NMR, oen struggle to
provide information on the composition of these mixtures due
to substantial signal superposition or fast dynamic processes
averaging the signal positions. Moreover, the ability to target
individual complexes in the mixture to conduct a detailed
structural analysis is limited. However, these analytical short-
comings can be readily overcome by complementary gas-phase
techniques.17
Electrospray ionization (ESI) is a so ionization method
capable of transferring even large noncovalent complexes from
solution into the gas phase with minimal to no fragmentation.18
The transfer of ions into the gas phase interrupts the operation
of underlying solution equilibria, thereby enabling their sepa-
ration and subsequent analysis. Mass spectrometry (MS) oﬀers
a range of gas-phase experiments to investigate the structure
and reactivity of a mass-selected ion of interest.19 Moreover,
traditional MS experiments can be augmented with orthogonal
separation techniques such as ion mobility spectrometry (IMS),
which adds another dimension by separating analytes beyond
their mass-to-charge (m/z) ratio. In a dri tube IMS (DT-IMS)Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351 | 8343






























































































View Article Onlineexperiment, ions are guided by a weak electric eld through
a dri tube lled with an inert buﬀer gas typically at pressures
of a few millibars. During their migration, more extended ions
are decelerated by a larger number of collisions with the buﬀer
gas than compact ions of the samem/z and, as a result, leave the
IMS cell aer longer dri times. Consequently, the combination
of IMS and MS to ion mobility-mass spectrometry (IM-MS)
accomplishes ion separation not only based on their m/z, but
also diﬀerences in charge, size, and shape.20 The dri time of an
ion can be further converted to a collision cross section (CCS),
which represents an intrinsic molecular property independent
from instrumental parameters.21,22 Comparison of CCS values to
reference experimental or theoretical values can provide quite
detailed insight into the molecular structure. Hence, the char-
acterization of supramolecular complexes in solution can
largely benet from gas-phase techniques such as MS and
IMS.23
Theoretical modelling of large supramolecular complexes
presents challenges due to their size and delicate balance of
various forces governing their stability. Grimme et al. presented
quantum chemical calculations on a neutral halogen-bonded,
heterodimeric capsule using semi-empirical methods tailored
for the treatment of such systems.24 Alternatively, composite
methods, in which a more advanced quantum-mechanical
treatment of the XB can be combined with a lower level of
theory for the remaining framework of the capsules,25 oﬀer
a feasible solution to study larger complexes.
Recently, we reported the synthesis and characterization of
dimeric and hexameric halogen-bonded capsules self-
assembling from the diﬀerent pyridyl-substituted resorcin[4]
arene cavitands CD and CH and positively charged iodonium
ions through coordinative [N/I+/N] halogen bonds (Scheme
1).6,7 Their syntheses follow a two-step protocol. First, the cav-
itands are reacted with silver(I) p-toluenesulfonate to yield the
Ag(I)-containing capsules. Then, a reaction with molecular
iodine leads to an [N/Ag+/N] / [N/I+/N] exchange reac-
tion. The halogen-bonded capsules were characterized by NMRScheme 1 Assembly of dimeric and hexameric halogen-bonded
capsules 1 and 2.
8344 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351and diﬀusion ordered spectroscopy (DOSY), together with
preliminary MS experiments.
Here, we focus on a detailed structural analysis of dimeric
and hexameric halogen-bonded capsules 1 and 2 in the gas
phase (Scheme 1). Collision cross sections derived from DT-IM-
MS measurements in helium buﬀer gas (DTCCSHe) were
compared with theoretical values obtained from structures
optimized with composite density-functional theory (DFT) and
semi-empirical calculations. The calculations conrm forma-
tion of highly regular complexes and provide insights into their
anion-guest binding behaviour. We furthermore observe
a selective, solvent-dependent rearrangement of the hexamer
into new pentameric halogen-bonded capsules 3 upon a rather
subtle change of the solvent from chloroform to dichloro-
methane. The capsules are thus responsive to a chemical
stimulus. The novel structure has been identied to exhibit an
unusual pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal geometry with nine [N/
I+/N] bonds along the edges and two pyridines uncomplexed.
Material and methods
Sample preparation
For the assembly of the [N/I+/N] halogen-bonded dimeric
capsule 1, the hexameric capsule 2, and the pentameric capsule
3 (1 mM), a solution of the corresponding cavitand CD (for 1, 1
eq.) or CH (for 2 and 3, 1 eq.) was rst mixed with AgOTs (2.0
eq.), stirred for 1 h and subsequently treated with I2 (2.5 eq.),
stirred for 20 min and centrifuged to remove precipitated AgI
from the mixture. Dimeric and pentameric capsules (1, 3) were
assembled and investigated using dichloromethane as the
reaction and electrospray solvent; for the hexameric capsule 2,
chloroform was used instead.6,7
Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
Positive-mode electrospray ionization quadrupole-time-of-ight
high resolution mass spectrometric (ESI-Q-TOF-HRMS) experi-
ments were performed with a Synapt G2-S HDMS (Waters Co.,
Milford, MA, USA) instrument. The following settings were
used: ow rate 5–10 mL min1, capillary voltage 3.3 kV, sample
cone voltage 40 V, source oﬀset 80 V, source temperature 90 C,
desolvation temperature 250 C, nebulizer gas 6 bar, des-
olvation gas ow 500 L h1. For collision-induced dissociation
(CID), N2 was used as the collision gas. Fragmentation experi-
ments were conducted in the trap cell of the Synapt G2-S HDMS
instrument with collision energies of 2–25 V. Data acquisition
and processing was carried out using MassLynx™ (version 4.1).
Dri tube ion mobility-mass spectrometry
Measurements to obtain experimental collision cross sections
(DTCCSHe) have been conducted on an in-house-constructed DT-
IM-MS instrument (iMob), which is described in detail else-
where.26 Briey, ions are generated using a nano-electrospray
ionization (nESI) source and subsequently pulsed into an ion
mobility cell in which they travel under the inuence of a weak
electric eld (10–15 V cm1) through helium buﬀer gas (5
mbar). Aer ion separation in the ion mobility cell, the ions ofThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018






























































































View Article Onlineinterest are m/z-selected using a quadrupole mass lter and
their arrival time distributions (ATDs) are recorded by
measuring their time-dependent ion current. ATDs have been
recorded at six diﬀerent dri voltages (950–1200 V) and were
tted by Gaussian functions. The center of each Gaussian
corresponds to the dri time of a single species and is further
converted into a DTCCSHe using the Mason–Schamp
equation.21,22Fig. 1 DT-IM-MS ATDs of ions derived from dimeric halogen-bonded
capsule 1. Experimental DTCCSHe and theoretical ™CCSHe values are
given.Theoretical calculations
The size of the capsules under consideration prohibits full
treatment at the density-functional theory level. To decrease the
computational eﬀort while maintaining the quantum mechan-
ical description of the halogen bond, the multilayered ONIOM
method was used as implemented in the Gaussian09 rev.D01
code.27 The DFT level of theory has been applied to the iodo-
nium ions, the pyridine groups and the tosylate counterions
(see Fig. 2), while the cavitand scaﬀold was described with the
semi-empirical AM1 method.28
To choose a suitable exchange-correlation density func-
tional, we rst evaluated the performance of commonly used
methods on the [pyridine/I+/pyridine] model system. The
structure has been optimized at the MP2 level of theory with
a def2-TZVP basis set and the binding energy has been calcu-
lated. Next, the binding energy of various functionals in def2-
type29 basis sets were computed (see ESI, Table S1‡) and
compared with MP2/def2-QZVPP single-point energies. Among
the tested methods, the PBE0 30 hybrid exchange-correlation
functional in a small def2-SVP basis set yields a small abso-
lute error of 8.8 kJ mol1 which promises a good balance
between accuracy and tractability of calculations. Moreover, the
comparison of geometric parameters of the [pyridine/I+ pyri-
dine] model system optimized at the PBE0/def2-SVP level of
theory with the corresponding MP2-optimized complex resulted
only in very minor geometrical diﬀerences. Hereaer, we will
refer to the ONIOM(PBE0/def2-SVP:AM1) method used in this
work simply as DFT/AM1.
The theoretical collision cross sections ™CCSHe were
calculated using a trajectory method, as implemented in the
Mobcal program.31 We used a uniform charge model for all
atoms and adopted silicon parameters for the iodonium ions.
All calculated structures were optimized with the n-hexyl
sidechains in a fully extended zigzag conformation. The CCS
values derived from such arbitrary structures are likely to be
overestimated by some constant increment per cavitand asso-
ciated with the exibility of the side chains. Therefore, we
introduced a correction which was estimated as follows: a short
molecular dynamics simulation was performed for a dimeric
capsule for which the halogen-bonds were constrained to
equilibrium bond lengths and angles, as derived from the
[pyridine/I+/pyridine] model.32 Next, we extracted 30 random
snapshots which featured n-hexyl chains in diverse orienta-
tions. The n-hexyl dihedral angles were translated to a pre-
optimized capsule and the structure was again reoptimized at
the DFT/AM1 level of theory. The geometry-optimized struc-
tures, which span several kJ mol1 energy range, exhibit CCSThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018values between 560 and 590 A˚2 (see ESI, Fig. S9‡) with a mean of
approximately 575 A˚2, signicantly below the 610 A˚2 calculated
for a dimer with fully extended side chains. To account for this
inherent exibility of the n-hexyl chains, we corrected all re-
ported ™CCSHe values by an increment of (610–575 A˚
2)/2 cav-
itands z 20 A˚2 per cavitand.Results and discussion
Structural analysis of halogen-bonded dimeric and hexameric
capsules in the gas phase
Dimeric capsule. A dichloromethane solution of dimeric
[N/I+/N] halogen-bonded capsule 1 was electrosprayed and
the ions were transferred into a DT-IM-MS instrument. The
ATDs of the capsule-derived ions all feature a single narrow and
Gaussian-shaped peak. The two most prominent peaks in the
mass spectrum correspond to intact capsules in two diﬀerent
charge states with one and two tosylates ([2$CD + 4I + OTs]
3+ and
[2$CD + 4I + 2$OTs]
2+). Both ions exhibit virtually identical
DTCCSHe values of 558 and 557 A˚
2, respectively (Fig. 1). This
clearly indicates the tosylate anions to be located inside the
capsule's cavity, as a clear size diﬀerence between the +2 and +3
charge states would be expected if one or both counterions
would bind to the outer periphery.
The optimized structure of the empty dimeric halogen-
bonded capsule (Fig. 2a) reveals a slight helical twist of the
two cavitands against each other to allow the formation of four
linear [N/I+/N] bonds with an equilibrium N/I+ distance of
2.28 A˚. The twist between two capsules is signicantly smaller
than that observed in the previously reported crystal structure
for the silver-coordinated precursor capsule.6 The smaller twist
can be attributed to the linearity of the halogen bonds with
N–I–N angles close to 180 degrees, whereas the [N/Ag+/N]
motif adopts an angle of 150–160 degrees.6,12
For calculations of capsular complexes with one tosylate
counterion, several diﬀerent starting structures were consid-
ered, which included positions of the anion inside and outside
of the cavity (see ESI, Fig. S10‡). A tosylate ion inside the cavity
has been found to be more stable, however, the energy prefer-
ence is small (<4 kJ mol1). In the optimized geometry, the
tosylate anion does not interact with any iodonium ion directly,Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351 | 8345
Fig. 2 Geometry-optimized structures of dimeric halogen-bonded
capsule 1 (a) in the absence of tosylate counterions ([2$CD + 4I]
4+; side
and top view); (b) with one tosylate inside the cavity ([2$CD + 4I +
OTs]3+), [Caryl–H/O
] interactions are marked with dotted lines; (c)
with two tosylates inside the cavity ([2$CD + 4I + 2OTs]
2+). PBE0/def2-
SVP was used for I+, pyridines and tosylates (ball-and-stick represen-
tation); AM1 for the cavitand scaﬀold (stick representation). For clarity,
the n-hexyl chains are omitted in the images.
Fig. 3 DT-IM-MS ATDs of ions derived from hexameric halogen-
bonded capsule 2. Experimental DTCCSHe and theoretical ™CCSHe
values are given.
Fig. 4 Geometry-optimized structure of the hexameric halogen-
bonded capsule 2 (a) in the absence of tosylate ions ([6$CH + 12I]
12+)
and (b) with six tosylate anions ([6$CH + 12I + 6$OTs]
6+). The n-hexyl
chains are omitted for clarity. Inset: binding situation of a tosylate






























































































View Article Onlinebut rather with the cavitand through [Caryl–H/O
] interactions
(Fig. 2b).33 The insertion of the second tosylate ion into the
cavity leads to a cooperative stabilization of 35 kJ mol1 – more
than any other position around the capsule. Their antiparallel
arrangement does not only reduce charge repulsion, but forms
stabilizing van der Waals interactions between the two aromatic
rings of the tosylates (Fig. 2c).
The predicted ™CCSHe values (corrected by 20 A˚
2 per cav-
itand; see above and ESI, Fig. S8‡) are 568 and 561 A˚ for the ions
carrying one and two tosylate ions, respectively and agree well
with experimental data (Fig. 1). We conclude that both anions
bind cooperatively inside the cavity. The virtually identical
collision cross sections suggest that already the rst anion
occupies the cavity.
Hexameric capsules. DT-IM-MS experiments were also per-
formed on the hexameric halogen-bonded capsule 2 in its +6
and +7 charge states ([6$CH + 12I + 6$OTs]
6+ and [6$CH + 12I +
5$OTs]7+). Both ATDs feature a prominent, narrow peak, which
indicates the presence of a well-dened structure in the gas
phase. Their corresponding DTCCSHe values of 1517 and 1499 A˚
2
are again very similar to each other, suggesting that an addi-
tional counterion does not have a signicant inuence on the
overall shape (Fig. 3). The DFT/AM1-optimized structure of the
hexameric capsule is an octahedron held together by twelve8346 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351linear [N/I+/N] bonds along the edges with N/I+ distances of
2.29 A˚ (Fig. 4a). Tosylate ions can attach to this capsule in
several accessible locations: in the proximity of the halogen
bond as observed inside the dimer or above the upper rim of the
cavitand, located in between two pyridine units and stabilized
by [Caryl–H/O
] interactions (Fig. 4b, inset). The calculations
predict that the latter binding mode, above the upper rim and
inside a pocket of the cavitand, is more favourable by
31 kJ mol1.
Accordingly, six spatially distributed binding pockets at such
positions provide binding sites for six tosylates (Fig. 4b). The
calculated™CCSHe for the [6$CH + 12I + 6$OTs]
6+ and [6$CH +
12I + 5$OTs]7+ ions of 1550 and 1553 A˚2 are in good agreement
with the experiment thus indicating that the hexameric capsule
retains an intact octahedral geometry upon transfer into the gas
phase with linear [N/I+$$$N] halogen bonds along all edgescounterion.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018






























































































View Article Online(Fig. 3). An anion-binding mode with tosylates bridging
two adjacent pyridine rings of the same cavitand by multiple
[Caryl–H/O
] interactions is proposed. It also appears to be
well-suited in terms of size and shape complementarity of this
host–guest complex.Fig. 5 ESI-Q-TOF-HRMS spectrum of pentameric halogen-bonded
capsule 3 (90 mM in CH2Cl2) with experimental and calculated isotopic
pattern (inset).Solvent-dependent formation of pentameric capsules
Structure elucidation. Upon successively exchanging chlo-
roform as the solvent by dichloromethane, a solvent-dependent
transition of the hexameric capsule 2 into a novel pentameric
complex (3, Scheme 2) was observed. To investigate the eﬀect in
more detail, we rst conducted the assembly of cavitand CH
with silver(I) p-toluenesulfonate in dichloromethane, which
clearly gave the silver-coordinated hexameric capsule 4 (ESI,
Fig. S4‡). The [N/Ag+/N]/ [N/I+/N] exchange reaction in
dichloromethane results in a 1H NMR spectrum signicantly
diﬀerent from that of the highly symmetrical, octahedral
capsule 2 (ESI, Fig. S3‡). A rather complex NMR spectrum with
several sets of rather broad signals at positions comparable to
the NMR spectrum of the hexamer is obtained for 3. This
suggests the formation of an assembly of lower symmetry and/
or the formation of a mixture of diﬀerent assemblies. A
straightforward signal assignment is, however, impossible.
The corresponding ESI mass spectrum (90 mM in CH2Cl2)
clearly shows the selective formation of a halogen-bonded
pentamer 3 (Fig. 5). The almost exclusive appearance of pen-
tameric species, instead of a non-specic distribution of oligo-
mers, strongly suggests stable and well-dened structures to
form. The signals can be assigned to charge states 6+ to 3+ and
the most abundant signal of each charge state belongs to
a complex with a formal [5$CH + 9I]
9+ core to which a varying
number of anions is attached. The most dominant peak at m/zScheme 2 Selective formation of halogen-bonded pentameric
capsule 3 using CH2Cl2 as the solvent.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 20181602 belongs to the complex [5$CH + 9I + 4$OTs]
5+. The observed
exact mass and experimental isotope pattern agree with those
simulated based on natural abundances. The mass spectrum
furthermore exhibits ions which correspond to singly and
doubly protonated species for each charge state accompanying
the [5$CH + 9I + x$OTs]
(9x)+ peaks, e.g. [5$CH + 9I + H + 5$OTs]
5+
and [5$CH + 9I + 2H + 6$OTs]
5+ ions at m/z 1637 and 1671.
Considering possible pentameric assemblies which would
maintain linear [N/I+/N] halogen bonds quickly makes clear
that the formation of a complex which has all pyridine binding
sites coordinated is impossible. Two possible candidates that
maintain structural specicity, a bowl-shaped square pyramid
and a pseudo-trigonal bipyramid, are possible (Scheme 2). In
order to accommodate the geometrical constrains, both struc-
tures must feature uncomplexed pyridines, i.e. two for the
pseudo-trigonal bipyramid and four for the square pyramid.
Similarly, earlier studies by Aakero¨y et al. demonstrated the
formation of a heterodimeric halogen-bonded capsule in the
solid state, in which one of four possible XBs is sacriced in
a fraction of the complexes due to steric congestion.8
The two most prominent peaks for [5$CH + 9I + x$OTs]
(9x)+
ions contain ve and four tosylate counterions (x ¼ 4, 5). This
agrees with the trends observed for dimeric and hexameric [N/
I+/N] capsules: each cavitand monomer oﬀers one tosylate
binding site within the capsule cavity. Upon ionization, the
additional outer counterions are easily stripped oﬀ. In addition,
the elimination of one of the inner tosylates can occur, but is
energetically somewhat more demanding. This observation
thus supports the assumption that the pentamer is a closed
capsule and consequently speaks in favour of the bipyramidal
structure. The 5 : 9 cavitand-to-iodonium stoichiometry
observed in the prominent peaks of themass spectrum is also in
good agreement with the bipyramidal structure of the pen-
tamer, as the square pyramid only requires eight [N/I+/N]
halogen bonds, while the bipyramid bears nine. Capsule-
derived complexes with singly coordinated I+ have not beenChem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351 | 8347






























































































View Article Onlineobserved, neither in this nor in our previous study.6 Conse-
quently, the [N/I+/N] bond is likely much more stable than
the hypothetical [N/I+] group. Furthermore, the observed
single and double – but not triple or quadruple – protonation
indicates the presence of two free pyridines as in the bipyramid
rather than the four of the square pyramid. All these ndings
thus agree that the structure of the pentamer is that of a bipyr-
amid that bears two non-coordinated pyridines. Nevertheless,
low-abundant signals corresponding to ions with a formal
[5$CH + 8I]
8+ core, which appear at m/z 1542 and 1971, may
indicate that the square pyramidal complex is present in solu-
tion at low concentrations. Therefore, the pseudo-trigonal
bipyramidal pentameric [5$CH + 9I]
9+ and the square pyra-
midal [5$CH + 8I]
8+ complexes may exist in an equilibrium with
each other. This equilibrium, however, is strongly shied
towards the pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal complex as this
structure helps maximizing the number of halogen bonds
within the pentamer (Scheme 2).
Theory conrms the individual cavitands to be suﬃciently
exible to form a stable pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal pen-
tameric capsule. Three cavitands in equatorial positions
participate with all four pyridine groups in linear [N/I+/N]
bonds (Fig. 6a). These cavitands are capped axially by the other
two which bind in a somewhat distorted conformation. The two
apical cavitands form only three [N/I+/N] bonds each and the
fourth pyridine moiety remains unbound. In principle, two
diﬀerent congurational isomers of this pentameric capsule are
possible: the two unbound pyridines can adopt an eclipsed or
a gauche position relative to each other. This accounts for the
complex 1H NMR of capsule 3; multiple sets of signals likely
originate from a mixture of two diﬀerent complexes that both
have lower symmetry than the hexamer. Alike the hexameric
capsule, tosylate ions can bind inside the cavity of theFig. 6 Calculated structures of the pentameric halogen-bonded
capsule 3 with pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal arrangement (a) in the
absence of tosylate ions ([5$CH + 9I]
9+) and (b) with four tosylate
anions ([5$CH + 9I + 4$OTs]
5+). For clarity, the n-hexyl side chains are
omitted. Cavitands in axial positions, unbound pyridines and tosylates
are highlighted.
8348 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351pentameric capsule above the upper rim of the cavitands
stabilized by [Caryl–H/O
] interactions (Fig. 6b). In contrast to
the hexameric capsules, the binding sites are not equivalent
anymore; the tosylates prefer to populate the more remote
apical cavitands rst, and then bind tomore crowded equatorial
cavitands.
The ATD obtained for the [5$CH + 9I + 4$OTs]
5+ ion in a DT-
IM-MS experiment shows a single narrow peak which is
consistent with the presence of a well-dened species in the gas
phase (Fig. 7). The diﬀerence in size and shape of the two
possible congurational isomers of capsule 3 is apparently not
suﬃcient to diﬀerentiate the species in the ATD. The measured
DTCCSHe for capsule 3 of 1286 A˚
2 is approximately 20% smaller
than that of the hexameric capsule 2. The optimized structure of
the pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal pentamer capsule, with four
tosylates occupying the cavity, yielded a calculated ™CCSHe
value of 1279 A˚2 which is in excellent agreement with the
experimental value.
These results conrm the discovery of a new type of large,
well-behaved supramolecular complex based on [N/I+/N]
halogen bonds. This is the rst example of a resorcinarene-
based pentameric supramolecular capsule. The selective
formation of pentameric capsules illustrates the possible
interplay of preorganized, but inherently exible cavitands and
directional halogen bonds being modulated by a third factor –
solvent eﬀects. Solvent-induced transformations in discrete
supramolecular assemblies have been described for numerous
other systems and aremost likely to arise from changes between
protic/aprotic and polar/apolar solvents.16 However, examples
which feature the change between two very similar solvents, as
in our case chloroform and dichloromethane, are extremely rare
which makes this nding especially intriguing.24
Self-assembly most oen leads to the smallest possible, not
too highly strained assembly in which all binding sites are
coordinatively saturated. This is the best compromise between
entropic (particle number) and enthalpic eﬀects (avoiding
strain and unsaturated binding sites). It is thus surprising that
a solvent eﬀect can be large enough to energetically overcome
the energetic penalty associated with two pyridine binding sites
remaining unsaturated. However, when considering all eﬀects
that come into play here, the hexamer/ pentamer rearrange-
ment appears reasonable: (i) Dichloromethane has a signi-
cantly higher polarity than chloroform as expressed in theirFig. 7 DT-IM-MS ATDs of ions derived from pentameric halogen-
bonded capsule 3. Experimental DTCCSHe and theoretical ™CCSHe
values are given.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 8 ESI-Q-TOF-HRMS spectra of titration experiments to investi-
gate the solvent-dependent transitions (a) from the hexameric to
the pentameric halogen-bonded capsule (from top to bottom:
CHCl3/CH2Cl2 1 : 0 / 1 : 1 / 1 : 9) and (b) from the pentameric
halogen-bonded capsule to the hexameric halogen-bonded capsule
(from top to bottom: CHCl3/CH2Cl2 0 : 1 / 1 : 1 / 9 : 1). Isobaric
hexamers and dimers can be distinguished by isotope pattern analysis.






























































































View Article Onlinedielectric constants 3 of 8.93 and 4.81, respectively, and thus
provides better solvation to the free pyridines. (ii) More pen-
tamers can form from the same number of building blocks,
increasing particle number and thus entropy. (iii) The forma-
tion of mixtures of isomers also contributes to a favourable
entropy of the pentamer. (iv) Space lling34 of the voids between
the encapsulated tosylates inside the capsules with solvent
molecules likely contributes diﬀerently for the hexamer (larger
voids) and the pentamer (smaller voids). Chloroform and
dichloromethane diﬀer in size and might therefore template
the assembly of one complex or the other by providing a more
optimal lling of this particular cavity.35 All these (and maybe
more) eﬀects help balancing the energetic penalty arising from
leaving two binding sites open. We therefore propose an equi-
librium between the hexameric and the pentameric capsules
which is susceptible to the small shi in energetics associated
with the solvent change.
Solvent-dependent switching. To account for this hypoth-
esis, a switching experiment was performed (see ESI, Scheme
S1, Fig. S1, S2 and S5‡). A 1 mM sample solution of hexameric
halogen-bonded capsule 2 in chloroform was diluted using
diﬀerent ratios of chloroform to dichloromethane, resulting in
a constant sample concentration of 0.1 mM, but diﬀerent
solvent ratios. These samples were analyzed by ESI-MS two
minutes aer dilution. The mass spectrum of the sample in
pure chloroform reveals the presence of the intact octahedral
hexameric capsule in form of a prominent peak at m/z 1662
([6$CH + 12I + 6$OTs]
6+, Fig. 8a, top). Upon increase of the
dichloromethane fraction to 50%, signals corresponding to
pentameric complexes appear in the spectrum atm/z 1602, 1637
and 1672 (Fig. 8a, center). When the ratio of chloroform to
dichloromethane is at 1 : 9, the hexameric capsule vanishes and
the pentamer prevails (Fig. 8a, bottom). Note that the remaining
peak at m/z 1662 belongs to a dimeric ion which is likely an
ionization artifact.
The experiment can be carried out in the opposite direction
as well. Starting from a clear solution (1 mM) of pentameric
halogen-bonded capsule 3 in dichloromethane, dilution of the
sample to 0.1 mM in a 1 : 1 mixture of chloroform and
dichloromethane leads to a mixture of pentameric and hex-
americ complexes in a very similar ratio as observed in the rst
experiment (Fig. 8b, center). An increase of the amount of
chloroform to 90% of the spray solvent gives exclusively hex-
americ complexes (Fig. 8b, bottom). These switching experi-
ments indeed demonstrate the solvent-dependent equilibrium
between the two capsules 2 and 3.
A CID tandem MS experiment provides evidence that the
hexamer–pentamer transition is solely taking place in solution.
No gas-phase rearrangement leading preferentially from hex-
americ to pentameric complexes was observed (see ESI, Fig. S6
and S7‡).
These results emphasize the certainly unexpected solvent
eﬀects and clearly demonstrate the halogen-bonded hexameric
capsule to be a stimuli-responsive assembly, which reacts to
changes in its environment by substantial structural
rearrangements.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018Conclusions
The rst study on the solution reactivity of large [N/I+/N]
halogen-bonded capsules revealed a solvent-dependent rear-
rangement of the known hexameric capsule into a novel pen-
tameric [N/I+/N] halogen-bonded capsule. While condensed
phase methods could not provide detailed insight, the combi-
nation of ESI-MS, DT-IM-MS and theoretical calculations
enabled us to elucidate the structure of this new [N/I+/N]
halogen-bonded capsule. The complex possesses an unusual
pseudo-trigonal bipyramidal geometry with nine [N/I+/N]
bonds along the edges and two of the ve incorporated cav-
itands partially uncomplexed. We demonstrate that this fasci-
nating and rather unexpected equilibrium between the
hexameric and the pentameric complex originates solely from
a subtle change of solvent from chloroform to dichloro-
methane. This stimuli-responsive rearrangement is rationalized
by a combination of microsolvation, space-lling, and diﬀerent
entropic contributions.
Moreover, we provide rst evidence for the anion guest-
binding in the diﬀerent [N/I+/N] halogen-bonded capsules
by a combination of experimental and theoretical gas-phase
methods. Each cavitand incorporated into the dimeric,Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 8343–8351 | 8349






























































































View Article Onlinepentameric and hexameric complexes is capable of binding one
tosylate ion within the capsule's cavity, resulting in the binding
of up to two, ve and six anions, in 1, 3, and 2 respectively. Two
diﬀerent binding modes depending on the size of the complex
were predicted by DFT-level calculations. Especially the binding
in the less sterically crowded pentamers and hexamers is
interesting. It shows the tosylate ions without interaction with
the [N/I+/N] moieties, but rather between the two pyridine
units and above the upper rim of the cavitand stabilized by
[Caryl–H/O
] interactions. This agrees well with studies on
similar, yet signicantly less complex systems investigated by
Erde´lyi and coworkers.12 Furthermore, this is also in marked
contrast to the anion binding of the silver-coordinated, dimeric
precursor capsule, for which X-ray crystal structure analysis
showed the anions to be located outside the cavity and in direct
interaction with the silver cations.6
In conclusion, the large [N/I+/N] halogen-bonded
capsules feature [Caryl–H/O
] interactions and halogen
bonds as orthogonal noncovalent interactions which determine
the assembly of the host and the guest binding. This underlines
the potential for their application for the hierarchical self-
assembly of supramolecular architectures in solution.
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